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DIPLOMAT'S WIFE i

IS LEFT $4,000,000!

Mrs. Ralph Strassburger, of
Gwynedd Valley, Shares

Father's Estate

HUSBAND WAS ATHLETE

One-sevent- h of Commodore
Frederick G. Bourne's Estate

Bequeathed to Daughter

Mrs. Ralph Beaver Strassburger, of
Gwynedd Valley, will receie moro
than $4,000,000, approximately th

of tho ciitato left by her father;
Commodore Frederick O. Bourne, of New
Tork. by the terms of his will, Just
admitted to probate
' When hh daughter was married to
Mr. Stragsbureer, who Is a graduate of
Annapolis, where he was a star football
player and a veteran of several diplo-

matic posts, as well ns one of the prime
organizers of the naval reserve, Com-
modore Bourne presented $1,000,000 to
her,

Tho Bourne estate Is valued at 0.

Many substantial bequests are
made to charities and the remainder Is
to be divided equally among the seven
children of the deceased Commodore
Bourne died last Sunday at hts country
estate, Indian Neck Hall, Oakland, L. I.,
which adjoins the estate of William K.
Vanderbllt.

Tho engagement of MIsb Marlon C.
Bourne, another daughter of Commo-

dore Bourne, to Alexander Season, eon
of Mrs. Edwin X. Benson, of Chestnut
Hill, was announced last May.

Tho children of Commodore Bourne,
besides tho two daughters mentioned,
are Arthur IC Bourne, Alfred S. Bourne,
Miss Margery Bourne, Mrs. Florence
Hard, and George S. Bourne. Arthur
IC Bourne, n son, and George P. Vail,
of the Singer Sewing Machine Company,
of which Commodore Bourne was long
the president and largest,

" stockholder,
are named executors.

Placed Interest With Kxeeotore
The testator places his entlro Interest

In tho Singer Sewing Mnchlne'Company
In the hands of the executors In trust
for tho purposo of dividing tho principal
into as many portions as there are chll-de- n

surviving or the Issue of children,
who had died and pay them the Income
for life, and on the death of any legatee
to pay the principal to their Issue

He asked that the stock In the Singer
Sewing Machine Company be held as an
Investment, but that, should It become
necessary to dispose of It, the trustee
are authorized to sell the stock.

estate Is to be divided among
the children and any Issue of any de-
ceased child.

In making his bequests to charltlei
and religious organizations the teBtator
aid:

"My hope Is that my children will con-
tinue the subscriptions to charity which
have been made by me through my of-
fice, as shown by my hooks, but this wish
Is not binding upon them "

To each of his grandchildren, Includ-ing Peter Strassburger nged three jearsonly child of Mr. and Mrs StraFsbureer'.
Commodore Bourne bequeaths $10 000Various other relatives' nnd friends re-
ceive legacies ranging from $1000 to $'5 --

000, the last sum to each of his two sis-
ters.

Began Career ns Library Employe
Commodore Bourne, former 'head ofthe New York Yacht Club, began hiscareer as an employe of the Mercantile

Library, New York, when he .,!
the attention of Alfred Corning Clark.

"" ""! occause of histaste In the Interior decorations ofhomes From this friendship Commo-
dore Bourne rose until he was at the
head of the Singer Company. In otherfinancial ventures Commodore Bourneproved equally successful.

His home on Long Island, completed
In 1897, after five years and at a cost
Of $SOO,000, represented the last word (in
magnificent building. Longer than acity block In Its frontage,, situated in
the center of 3000 arreB, surroundedby more than 12,000 especially placed
trees, with a canal for pleasure boat-
ing and docks for yachts and a light-
house for their guidance, little was left
to be desired by any potentate.

GOOD ESTATE TO FAMILY

Masonic Institutions Also Benefit
by Late General's Will

Two Masonlo Institutions benefit by
tha will of Brigadier General J. Lewis
Good, which leaves the bulk of on estate
of $145,000 to his widow and children.
The will was probated before Register ofWills Sheehan today.

The endowment fund of the Masonic
Home at Cllzabethtovvn, Pa., and thecharity fund of Philadelphia Lodge No.
44, A. Y, M., are each left $100. The
uaiuiiua ui me esuuo poeB to nis widow',
Mrs. Mary Good, and their children 'General Good, who was widely knownthrough his long service with the Na-
tional Guard, died recently In the office
of Dr Clnrence. Bartlett, Spruce street,near Broad.

Other wills probated were: Mary EHpanklo, 6415 Overbrook avenue, $72.-00- 0
; C. L. Doollttle. 4523 Pine street$44,000: Gilbert W. Hawlk, 1617 Wy-

oming aenue, $16,000 ; John Berrong,
109 East Lehigh avenue, $12,100:
Charles a Cook, Chester, $7500, andGeorge W. Peck, 4248 Westminster ave-
nue, $6700,

Product, Grade, Etc.
VEGETABLES

neeta Itarrol ,,,.
Carrota llarrct
Cabbage Old, New York. ,

New Florida ...
Cauliflower
Celery Florida .
Lettuce California IcebereOnions No 1, yellow
Parsnips .,.
Potatoes No 1, whites

New York. No. 1, whites ;.
New Jeraey, W ,

Radishes Hothouse
Spinach Texas , ,,,,
Sweet Potatoes New Jersey, Vbaiket...hampers
Turnips White, unwashed ,,,,

New Jersey, yellow
'. Itutabagai ,,,...

Applts--N- York, Inches.New York. A.2H Inches

Poorer trades I . .
Wlneiapa ;,;

Lemons , ....
Grapefruit Florida, larsa ..,.,

Florida, medium ......... . ,.,,
Florida, small .,,,.,,,,,

Orances Florida, larva
Florida; medium ...,,..,.

' larsa .....,, ,.:;:
lu, p California., JHH ,MM..,,t,..,
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MRS, RALPH B. STRASSBURGEE
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SPRING MILLINERY ,
AT RUMMAGE SALE

Wearing Apparel of Various
Kinds Offered hy Red

Cross Auxiliary

Only two moro days are left to buy1 a
sprlnjr wardrobe at tho rummage sale
which Is being held at tho Independence
Square Auxiliary of the Red Cross. 608

Chestnut street, for the chapter emer-
gency fund

Thero Is an, unusually largo lino of
spring millinery and more, hats ore com-
ing In today. If the trimming of the
hats doesn't suit the tasto of the buyer,
sho has her choice of metal, flower and
feather ornaments.

To complete the wardrobo there are
afternoon and dresses, low
shoes In white, silver, black nnd com-

bination colors nnd seernl
guaranteed to match any fress on sale.

Thcro are not things for men,
although several canes we for sale. The
men may be Interested In a set of three
bronzes which are ornamenting the

For the musically Inclined buyer thero
Is a piano stool nnd a metronome, which
should mako tho purchase of a piano
very simple. And there are books of
all sorts, from encyclopedias to rare
noe!ti

Mrs William Beldlng Is manager of
the sale today. She Is being assisted by
Mr. Georgo II. Ixirlmer, Mrs Francis
X. Dercum. Sirs Frederick W. English,
Mrs Itobert K Hare, Mrs Harold K
Gllllngham, Mrs. Robert Cregar, Mrs
Hampton L Carson. Mrs. George Fnles
Bnker, Mrs 13. Thomas. Mrs. George
Chandler. Mrs Charles Bachman, Miss
Louise Dickey and Mrs. George Barry.

Tho National lleaguo for
Service Is represented by Miss Eleanor
Reeves, Mlts Mary Small nnd MIbs Anne
Ilrodsky. nnd the Emergency Aid by
Miss Pauline Bell and Miss L'mlly Ful-me- r.

SEEK HIGHER SALARIES

Five Teachers From Off to
Harrisburg to Indorse Bill

Five Philadelphia teachers vent to
Hnrrlsburg to meet with teacher from
nil over the stato to indorse the Wood-
ruff salary Increase bill now before the
Legislature Tho Philadclphlans in-

clude I3r. John P. Gnrber, superintendent
of Dr Kugone Baker, president
of tho Philadelphia Normal School; Dr.
J. Parko Schoch, head of West Phila-
delphia High School; Dr. William D.
Lewis, president of William Penn High
School, and Miss Jessie Allen, of the
Girls' High School.

The first payment from the state un-
der the terms of the bill la to be
made about August 1, It Is believed
by the Philadelphia representatives Allteachers in thli city are united for the'Woodruff bill, since no distinctions be-
tween men and women teachers aremade.

SUE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Laymen of McConnell Church
Illegal Sale of Property

Suit, has been Instituted In court ofCommon Pleas No. 1 by .the laymen ofthe J. S. J. McConnell Methodist Epis-
copal Church against tho Philadelphia
City Missionary and Cliurch ExtensionSociety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The latter orgnnlwulon Is al-
leged to have sold the church property
in February, 1917, tho consent
of tho members and to hao previously
received donations for the erection of a
church building without nny
account of these to the laymen of the
church. The plaintiffs request that the
sale be set aside by the court and that
the missionary society bo compelled to
account for the money.

Jenkintown Postmaster Resigns
X J. Donnell, postmnstcr nt Jenkin-town, has resigned because of ill health.

Mr. Donnell never fully recovered froma serious Illness a. few years ago.

Fair PriceCost to Itetaller Today to Consumer
Today.1.78.2.23 bbl (HO-lO- lbs) 4 Mr lb

. 1.B0-2.0- bbl (10-4- pk) 'i pit,.20-- OU 0 lbs) o lb.2 hmp (IS-J- hds) c headJ.iS.S.1S crt hda) o head
.l.ou-1.2- 1 bch (13 stalks) o stalk.3 0 hmp (4U-3- 0 hda) 15.24c head.a.nn-4,2- 3 ba (oo-o- a lb.) lb,.l!7fi- -! 23 bbl (180.130 Iba) lb
.1.1)0-2.3- 0 c U pk) o U pk
.1.H3-2.X- cwt (.U.ssli pk) o K pk. .00- - ,H3 baa ( u H pk) W pk. .04- - ,0(1 punch n.Sn bumh.1,30-1-. 73 bua (12-1- 3 i pk) pk
.2,00-2.2- 3 bas (8- - W pk) s
.2.73-3.1- 3 hmp (12-1- 4 U pk) 1. Pnt i4" (. ua inisu pK

.4IN .d,l Daa hi. Dk Z1:KV p."
73- - .00 bM (8 0 U Pk) pk

,n.noii,no bhi (ftfl.42 u pk) sn-ts- o u pic
Pkj c vi pk

,8.30-0.7- 3 bbl (IH-4- 2 U Pk), 23.31c
,7.30-0.0- 0 bbll(BH-4- J U Pkj o U pk

pk
. 4,21-3,0- 0 box JJ.noo dosen4 box (800-80- 10.27c doien,2.7S-- a BO box (811) 10.11c each.8.73.4.30 box. (34) eachJ ain Aat k.JloAi i,mr nut lnifi fl.Bc each.3.00.3.3(1 box (1231
,n,no-n.- box (ljni t ' M.fl liosrn
1 . t q dozenA HA AM I. A...iii,.4ti i,u iin

3.73-0.2- 3 box jllfn rfoien

Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared by the City Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Markets,

United States Department of Agriculture ,

ABUNDANT Potatoes, turnips, beets and parsnips.
NORMAL Grapefruit, bananas, lemons, cabbage, spinach, oianges,

lettuce and celery.
SCAnCE Tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, beans, strawberries, apples

and aweet potatoes.
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WHY WOMEN OF THE STA TE
rbWlLf A m QUTkTTJ? XTfTTT 71 A VJ M.M.J

.W and Wisdom of Working Limitation totabhihed Beyond Doubt
During War, Says Florence L. Sanvillo of Pending Legislation,

. . . . .
Citing Statistics Gathered 1 III otlghout latton

Hy FLORENCE L. SANVILI.E
I.eglslatlve Secretary of the National

Consumers' lxiguo
lumotiovr the Judiciary Committee of davs For jounger workers, for

the Senate holds a hearing on the nomcn nnd in heavy or exhausting pi oc- -
ShonU elght.hour bill for women. This
Is the second nppeal of working women
to the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
enactment of the eight-hou- r law, since
war-tl- inHiicin, established l.,.j;..:
wuuut or question tne need and wisdom
of such a limitation.

Tomorrow there will go to Harrisburg
women representing the following trades
and occupations: Dressmakers, cigarette
makers, hosiery workers, cloak and suit
finishers, printers, waist makers, woolen
arn workers, waitresses, millinery and

hat makers, bookbinders, railroad-ca- r
workers nnd machinists among whom
thero are now many women. Each
worker vrlll represent her own trade
union. In addition, representatives will
attend tho hearing from the east central
field district of the National Y. W C. A .
the Consumers' Leagues of Eastern and
Western Pennsylvania and tho National
Consumers' League, the Pcnnsjlvanla
League of Women Workers, nnd many
friends of the eight-hou- r movement. In-

cluding employers and manufacturers
Tt Is now six jears since the Legisla-

ture enacted the present law limiting the
hours of work for women to a ten a day
and flfty.four a week At that time, the
friends of the measure nnd the members
of the 1913 Legislature clearly under-
stood that ten hours was accepted only
as a transition to the elcht-hou- r day:
In fact, an eight-hou- r measure which
had already been prepared was changed
by Its proponents to allow a ten-ho-

day until the Industries affected had had
time to readjust their coi.dltlons

In tho Intervening years many Indus-trpe- s

In Pennsjlvanla and many Ind-
ividual employers have voluntarily or
through trade-unio- n agreements, adopt-
ed eight hours as a more humane and
efficient schedule. The organized gar-
ment trades, with a larger number of
women emploves than any other Indus-
try In PennsIvanla except textiles,
work on a basis of forty-fo- tn forty-eig-

hours a week; the same is true of
the printing and bindery workers Hat
and millinery workers have a fortv nine-hour

week; retail store emploes are
practically all on on eight-hou- r sched-
ule or less. Machinists have the eight-ho-

dny. TrcEe recent changes Inten-
sify the need of an eight-ho- day by
lnvv both as an net of Justice to the em-
ployers In these trades and as a measure
of health and happiness to the less for-
tunate women and girls who work In less
progressive Industries

Conditions In Textile Indnstry
The one Important Industry In Penn

sylvania which has, as a rule, continued
to tnao advantage or the full ftfly-fo- ,
hours permitted by law Is the- textile, f
This, moreover, Is an Industry which, be- -'
cause of many conditions of employment, i
should shorten Its hourB of work. Thej
National Consumers' League Is nbjut tipublish a report, Just completed, or the'
work of women and girls In one branch
of textile manufacture In Phlladilphla,1
viz. shoddy, woolen arn and waste
mills. A study of seventy-thre- e mills. In
which nearly 4000 mlrls and more than
4000 men were cmplojed, was made dur-
ing tho past autumn both before and
after the armistice was signed Its find-
ings point consplcuouslj to two conclu- -'

sions: One, that there are very terl-- 1

ous health hazards In these ml.lH, duo
to dust especially, but also to the heat
nnd humidity, the constant standing, and
the strain of tending very heavy machines
anil lifting heavy weights .a great part'
of Vvhlch ore clearly preventable, the
other that a shorter work day than the
ten hours usually required by employers
In this Industry U Indispensnble ta the
conservation of tnr health of the women
nnd girls employed, even after the oc-
cupational hazards have been reduced
to n minimum.

The underlying reasons for the eight- -'

hour day for women are so well known
by this time that it scarcely seems
necessary to go Into detail In the vear
1919. In the four years which have
elapsed since the United States Supreme
Court upheld the constitutionality of the
Cnllfornla eight-hou- r law, experience
gathered under the stress and Btrain of,
war-tim- e production has demonstrated
tho wisdom of that decision. Fells
Frankfurter, chief of the war Inbor poll-- 1

cles board during our participation In
the wnr, discussing early court decisions,
on tho limitation of hours In the Har-- ,
vnrd Law Review, said: "The courts
decided these lues on theories, on ah-- 1

struct assumptions, because scientific'
data were not available rjqtj
all this time scientific dnta had been!
accumulating Organized obsetvatlon.l
Investigation and experimentation pro-
duced facts, and telence could nt last
speak with rational If tentntlve author-- 1

lty. There was a growing body of the
world's experience and the validated
opinions of those competent to have
opinions. It became Increasingly
demonstrable what the effect of modern
Industry on human beings was and what
tho reasonable likelihood to society of
the effects of fixing certain minimum
standards of life."

Army Orders Cited
On this basis of actual experience,

evidence In behalf of the eight-hou- r day
has accumulated since tho Pennsylvania
Legislature last sat In session. In No-
vember, 1917, the chief of ordnance of
tho United States army Issued the fol-
lowing statement under General Orders
No. 13: "It might be expected that an
Individual working ten hours a day In-

stead of eight would turn out more
goods. He can and doubtless will for
tho first few days. But experience
shows: that In a few weeks or a few
months the output will bo the itame, or
even less than It was during the shorter

Gentlemen"
AWordWithYou
About Shaving

'HENvoubuv
a Safety Ka- -(g? :or,ouyacUc
if'Cutlcura
Spap and
'shave the Cti.

ticuYa vfay, the
healthy upo'date
way. NoTriug-- no

, sumy soap, no
germs, no free alkali, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses shav-
ing, bathing, shampooing;. Abso-
lutely nothing like it.not to speak of
its value in promoting skin purity,
skin comfort and skin nealth. Larg-
est selling skin soap in the world.

StF Cuticura Toilet Trio "9m
Consisting! of Soap, Ointment and Talcum
are Indispensable adjuncts of the daily toi-I-

in maintaining, ilcln purity and skin
htalth. Brlna-l- these delicately med-
itated emollients ia frequent contact with
your akin as In use for all toilet purposes,
tnd to heap the skin, scalp udbjrGaar,

kBVMet IsetV0ir aaajeaajaaaakfia.

LEDGfER-PHILADELP- HIA,

KJ JLKi ff JM.I. AJJrX. X

workers, the best results was brought out at a conference held
will ho seemed onl b a' shorter sched- - In New York cltj' lait week that dur-ul- e

(jhnn ten hoursl Tho drift In- - Ing the last few years a number of large
mistrial work toward an eight-hou- r modern plnnts had been established(lav nn elllclcncy measure. ' Massachusetts, surrounded thouch she

,slnlement recognizes certainfacts which must be taken Into account-- !

"J iPBinaiots in making their decision
on enacting nn eight-hou- r law for Penn.
svlvanln women First of these Is theif Airnin or intlustrv In- -

in ........n..,i,, mc-- llr ,, not KPj t0relax In peace time, for human
was spurred by the nation's

need devise new methods of Increased
production, and a backward rtip Is not
coticclvnh'e This constant strain was
lecognlred In testimony printed Sen
ate document 1114 of tho Slxty-socon- d
congress liie conblant concentration
of the mind upon one thing narrows it
to tnnt tiling When the laborer worked
by hand he could rest at times; now he
must work while tho mnchlno works
The conttnnt nnd regular draft tho
nervous evstem causes him to wear out
with tho machine, and mostly mom r
Human muscle nnd nerve cannot com-
pete with steel unless given plenty of
time tn recuperate "

Tor women there Is a double strain,
not onlv became of phvslcal handicaps
nnd greater susceptibility to occup.i.
tlonnl dlse.ise, hut because of the de-
mands of home from which verv few
w mm ii of the working classes, whether
married or (.Ingle, are freo. After u
ten-ho- ilav In a factory a man Is at
least frie seek his pipe and news-
paper. Uut the woman goes home, to
waHh th' 'PPcr dishes often Indeed
,w if.,it- III,- - llll'lll, III iiui IIIL' ciilliircii

bed, do the mending and onlv too
to help with the family wash

Much of the Imgularity of emplovment
which emplovers nscrlbe to a .lack of
responslbllltj toward their work Is due

the double burden that women carry,
nnd would be greatly lecstned by hours
of work which wou'd give them leisure
find strength for home cares

Mftnlflrnnt Facts
L"coedlnglv significant facts which

show the g.iln to the f.imlly and to so-
ciety from the eight-hou- r day have been
gathered by the Cigar linkers' Inter-
national I'nlon Tho tecords of this or-
ganization show that In 1888 one nnd a
half j ears after the Introduction of the
eight-ho- d,iv 61 per cent of tho
deaths of members were due to tuber-
culosis This rate showed a steady de-

cline jenr by vear, until In 1911 the
rate had dropped to 10 per cent For
the home pel lod of time the average life
of the members Increased from thirty-on-e

je.irs and four months bj steady
gradations tq fifty years and one month
In 1911, when the lart record wns taken

With Increased health comes greater
AfllM.Tinv. Tim vntnmp nt tputlmnrti r.f
employers on the advantages of the

- :

shorter work dny Is now so great that
quotation from lndlIdual

In
Is Inns

to

in

on

to

to

to

nas become futile. Any firm of efn- -

t,e,'? K!"s or employment .nana
gcrs' association can nunply tho fact

The constnntlv exDressed fear thnt
the manufnctureri of a stato with good

Stt'e wmies,
'ishtened states is laid at rest b5 ex- -
perlence which lins proved the contrary.
N' factories, to my knowledge, have
moved from PennRvlvnnln to New Jiriey
becauso lax lnws across the Del.iwnte
"ler permit work nnd an nd- -

dltlonal weekly four hours for women.
"or hd'' I'ennsylvanla gained any New

ork plnnts becauso New York has a
few moro advanced requirements than
our own state On tho other hand. It

is by states like Rhode Island, Connectl
cut nnd Maine with Industrial laws far.
telow her own standard

Did advanced Industrial legislation
reallv entail Increased expenditure and
ilecnnsed production this talc might
nave ben different Hut with experi-
ence nil pointing to economic benefit
nnd with evcrv circumstance of soil,il
welfare nnd Individual happiness de-
manding It, the eight-hou- r day by law
Is due the working vvonun of Puinsvl-vanl- a.

PARTY FOR NICETOWN BOYS

Interesting Program nt Firt of
Birthday Scries Arranged

Nine bos will eelebrnte their hlrth-diiv- s
at olio partv to hi- - held tonight nt

the Nlcetown tios' Club Hlghtcenth
Mreet and Hunting 1'nrk avenue

A hugo enke beirlng a candle for eachvoungster will be one rif the chief fea-
tures of the affair Thcro will he a
small gift toi each of the nine More
than 160 other Dovsi will share theparty.

The nffnlr villi be (he first ot a series
of monthl) parties In honor of tho kids i

whose nnnlvirsarles fall within the
month The progtnni Is part of an

campaign launched by
Harry G Gear, superintendent of the I

club

W GARTERS J

Sfvx No molal JVTb ky"can touch youV

are made for you by a
thousand happy work-

ers in the world's mo&

ideal garter plant.

ASTEIN & COMPANY
Makers .

CbildW.HICKORY Garten

of

.O,

George inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Years
Personal Effort

Allen,

in the Importation and Creation of
Millinery Have Made

ALLEN'S HATS
JUSTLY FAMOUS

Hats for
and await
your

m

!l

WtUkS

of all can be
if you your

ad to be in . the
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You can talk to
our and

save time and
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3000
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Americanization

Dress,
Motor, Afternoon

Sports
inspection.

Main 3000

HELP
kinds quickly
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WANAMAKER'S

March 11, 1919.
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of Good
at $1

It seems almost like old times to be able to
get such good things as these for s"uch small
prices, and they are most attractive and de-

sirable.

Six styles in camisoles are of Jap silk,
satin and crepe do chine. They are in slip-
over and open-fro- styles in pink and white;
some are lace trimmed, others are hem-
stitched.

A good pink crepe bloomer,
and cut in ample size, has elastic top and
ruffles at the knees.

A chemise of soft batiste, trimmed front
and back with embroidery medallions and Val
lace is quite irresistible.

A white muslin nightgown, cut from a
generous pattern, trimmed with neat embroid-
ery round the neck and sleeves and ribbon
run, is in the group.

Two styles of white petticoats are also
here. One has scalloped blind embroidery
flounce with an underlay, and the second n
lace-trimm- flounce.

Any one of these can be had for $1.
(Cantral)

and
Coats for Girls

Copes in youthful and fetching styles are made
of serge, bolivia, velour and mixed cloths in all the
Spring colors. Some aie half lined and others lined
throughout. Many are trimmed with buttons front
and back. Piices go from $16.75 to $37.50.

Coats are of serge, silvertone, tweed or velour.
There are many natty pocket and belt effects and
button trimmings. Some have contrasting collars
of cloth, others white washable collais and cufTs.
Prices $7.50 to $49.75.

Plaid Gingham Frocks, $3
in blue, red and brown plaids. They are button
tiimmed and have white collars stitched in navy or
green. These make Bplcndid school dresses. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

Also a variety of sports clothes middy blouses,
at $1, and khaki-colo- r dresses and lcgulation dresses
from $5.50 to $6.50, and in 6 to 16 year sides'.

(Central)

Waltz Dream
Toilet

at Special Prices
During March

Face powder is 26c.
Toilet water is 75c.
Talcum powder is 18c.

(Central)

A
Number of White

Skirts
Are being asked for, and here they
are in full Spring freshness.

The beautifully tailored cotton
skirts are of fine, smooth gabar-
dine, narrow piques and lustrous,
cotton Venetian. They show
novel hemstitching, pretty pock-

ets, belts and embroidery. $5

to $10.
Many other handsome things

of novelty silks in white and
pastel colorings are ready, tA)w

(.MurUet)

Good Aprons
at 50c

Two aro gored gingham pat-
terns with pockets and strings.
One is of fresh percale with
ruffle nnd pocket, and the fourth
is a tea apron of white lawn which
has a pocket and strings. All are
of excellent quality.

Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

Down Stairs Store
Wanamaker's

Charming Springtime Wraps Are
Made Soft Velour

LLJ

Plenty
Undermuslins

Youthful Capes
Junior

Preparations

Surprising

at

It's a material that many women prefer to all
others because its softness of texture lends itself
so well to the draped lines of this season's capes
and dolmans.

Between $19.75 and $57.50
there are dozens of pretty styles in taupe, sand,
henna, Pekin and navy, many of them lined with
figured or striped silks in harmonizing colors.

Two pretty things are sketched. The cape on ,
the right is made with a coatee front and a belt
and is lined throughout with figured silk. It is in
Pekin, henna and taupe at $19.75. The dolman ia
in Pekin, rookie and taupe, lined throughout with
silk, and has several rows of self-color- ed buttons
trimming the back. $35.

Rains Are Not Confined to April
A rainy day is a lucky day if it brings wraps

like these. An attractive cape with a coat front
and is belted in snugly at $16.50 ; or a light-weig- ht

changeable-colo- r dolman is $15. Both of them are
rubberized and can be had in tan, Oxford and navy.

(Markrt)

Women's Cotton
Stockings

35c Pair, Three for $1
These mercerized black cotton stockings havoslight imperfections that will not hurt their wear.

They have seams in back and feet andtops.
(Central)

Pretty Cotton Laces
5c to 38c a Yard

There are many kinds and widths (both edgings
and insertions) for many purposes. Imitation filet,cluny and crochet laces can be used for trimming
for curtains, scarfs and centerpieces, kiddies' frockiand undermuslins.

(Central)

Taffeta for Frocks
It is essentially a Spring silk whether it be ialight or dark colors, plain or fancy.
Some pretty plaid and striped taffetas in dark,

d colorings, are $1.85 a yard. 35 inches
wide.

Plain lustrous taffetas in brown, green, navy,
Belgian blue and black are $2 a yard. 35 inches
wide.

Silk Shirtings
Women wearing sports suits this Spring want

striped silk shirtwaists to wear with them. And
many women like to have them made.

The striped tub silk in white grounds with many
colored stripes is $1.55 a yard. 35 inches wide.

(Cantral)

Fine New Voiles at a
Special Price

It is really astonishing that so many different
patterns can bo devised for sheer cotton material!
Heie aie lovely foulard designs in fresh Spring col-
orings, and fine, small patterns or plaids and stripes.
These voiles aro 38 inches wide and of a quality
that usually is marked almost half again as much.
35c a yard.

Nainsook, $2.85 for 10 Yards.
A soft quality suitable for using in underwear;

it is 36 inches wide. V- -

(CrntV,

Wide RibbonshJake
Pretty Vests

They're in the gayest of colorings and a
bewildering array of patterns. They are
heavy enough to set well and are 6 to 9
inches wide. $1.25 to $4.35 a yard.

(Central)

Blue Serge and Poplin Are Best
Choice for Women's Suits

That Must Stand Hard Wear
They are favorite suit materials of women who wear their suits

a great deal. And it is nice to know they are made up into inexpensive
suits in the best Spiing fashions.

A suit at $16.50 is of navy poplin. The box coat has an over-coll- ar

and vestee of contrasting material and is lined in pretty plaid.
This comes also in Belgian blue.

A setge suit is $22.75. The jacket of this suit has a vestee and
overcollar of tricolette. The new bell cuffs show a facing bf trlcolette
and rows of bone buttons are used for tiimming.

At $25
Theic is a fine group of suit3 of navy soige. Most of them show

overcollars and they have box or bolted jackets with rows of buttons
tucks or braiding. They aie gayly lined and the skirts are long and'
not too narrow, of course.

(Market)

Spring Curtain Specials
These fresh, airv matevjals are most appropriate for bungalows

and Summer cottages, as ll as for city homes that are to be cur--
tained " the warm wp'ier.

Flower bordered scrim comes in two color combinations, white 1

icrim with blue flower border and ecru scrim with pink flower border,

""" ---- -'

Hemstitched marquisette at 35c
comes in white and cream color. It is
curtains and has been selling for a'
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